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ABSTRACT

We havc optimized the ferroelectric properties and microstructural characteristics of sol-gel
PZT thin films used in a CMOS-integrated, 256 bit ferroelectric non-volatile morner3,. The sol-gel
process utilized in our work involved tlm reaction of Zr n-butoxide, Ti isopropoxide, and Pb (IV)

acetate in a methanol/acetic acid solvent system. A 10-factor screening cxperiment identified
solution concentration, acetic acid addition, and water volume as the soh,tion chemistry factors
having tlm most significant effects ota the remanent polarization, coercive field, ferroelectric loop
quality, and microstructural quality. The optimal values for these factors were determined by
running a 3-factor unifoml shell design, modelling the responses, and testing the models at the
predicted optimal conditions. The optimized solution chemistry generated 3-layer, 300-400 nm

thick films on RuO 2 coated silicon substrates with coercive fields of less than 25 kV/cm (a 40-50
% improvement over the original solution chemistry), a remanent polarization of 25-30 pC/cna, and
a reduction in the pyrochlore phase content below observable levels.

INTRODUCTION

PZT thin films are being investigated for an increasing number of diverse applications,
including non-volatile memories, decoupling capacitors, optical storage devices, and DRAMs [1-

4]. Sol-gel processing is proving to be a powerful technique for generating these films with the
required tailored properties. However, there is still a very large gap in our understanding of the
cause and effect relationships between the solution chemistry and tlm resulting fmroclectric
properties. This is due, in large part, to the complexity of the sol-gel chemistry as well as tlm

complexity of the physical transformation of the sol to the crystalline film. Studies of the solution
chemistry effects in our system utilizing alkoxide/acetate precursors in methanol/acetic acid have

provided a better understanding of what reactions are occurring and how reaction byproducts are
an important factor in controlling reaction equilibria and rates [5,6]. Yet even with this

information, we are not yet able to accurately predict how to manipulate the processing factors or
chemical reactions to produce desired ferroelectric properties.

One approach to building this understanding is to systematically evaluate the solution
chemistry factors and develop models relating ferroelectric properties to these factors. The work

described below is in support of a program to build a 256 bit ferroelectric non-volatile memory.
The sol-gel process employed in this work utilized Zr and Ti alkoxides and Pb(IV) acetate in a

methanol/acetic acid solvent system. An improvement in coercive field (to meet voltage operating

requirements) and in PZT microstructure (to achieve the required yield for 51.trux 51.trucapacitors)
was the goal of this study.

The initial phase of the study involved screening a number of solution chemistry and

processing factors to identify those having tlm greatest impact ota properties. This was followed by
a statistical experinaental design which generated data for modelling the various responses. The
models were then tested and an optinfized soh, tion chemistry was identified.
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reflect those of the United States Government or any agency thereof.
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The Inverted Mixing Order process, cT"'_loycd in this stud.y, is a modification of"the process of

Yi, Wu, and Saycr 17] in which the order of precursor addition has been reversed. Ali films were

53:47 compositions with 10% c×ccss Pb. "File process flow diagram is shown in l:igurc 1. PZT

films were deposited on silicon substrates with Rue 2 bottom clcctr<×tcs by spin coating for 30 scc.

Fihu thicknesses varied from 0.1 to 0.8 _.tm, depending on the number of layers, the solution

couccntration, and the spinner speed. Individual layers were heat treated at 310°C tbr 3 rain to

decompose the residual organics. The films were crystallized at 675°C for 3(1 rain (50°C/rain ramp

rate) in ambient air. Ferroelectric properties were measured on a Radiant Technologies RT66A

operated in virtual ground mode with an applied fiield of 250 kV/cm.

Zr n-butoxide ................................ _ ........................................ Ti i-propoxide
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Acetic Acid
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T
Filter
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Figure 1. The IMO Process

Plackett-Bummn Screening Study

Ten factors (eight solution chemistry, two film deposition) were initially identified as

potentially having significant effects on material properties. To fully model this number of factors

would require well over 100 experiments. To reduce this task to a manageable level it was

necessary to screen the factors to identify those having the greatest impact on the desired

responses. A modified Plackett-Burman screening design, requiring only 15 experiments, was

employed [8]. Table I lists the factors, the range of factor levels, and for comparison, the nominal

values. The range of design values was chosen to be as wide as technically reasonable, and if
possible, to bracket the nominal values.

Response Surface Modellint_

From the screening study three factors were identified as having significant effects on several

of the measured responses. A three-factor uniform shell design was chosen (see Figure 2 for a

graphical representation) [9]. This allowed for either a Main Effects + Interactions (ME+I) model

or a Quadratic model to be fitted to the data. The center point of the design wag mn in triplicate.
Ali other factors were set to their nominal values.



' "l'ablc 1. Plackctt-l_ttrnum Screening l)csign Factors

Variable Screening Values (l,ow or I ligh) Nominal Value
ZrPl'i Reaction Time 0 or 15 lnin 5 inin

Acetic Acid Anlount I_ or 2 times nolllinal 4:1 l-tOAc to Zr-t-Ti

Acetic Acid Reaction Time 0 oi 15 mill 5 inin

Solution Concentration 0.4 or 0.8 M 0.4 NI

Pb Dissolution Telnlleraturc 75 or 100°C 75°(7

Rcfluxin S No or Yes No
Post-dissolution Acetic Acid 0 or 10 tilL 10 mL

Water Volunm 0.5 or 5 niL 2 naL

Number of Film Layers 2 or 4 4

Spinner Speed 1000 or 6000 rpin 3000 rpm

0.6.I ---L__........ii---- .......... 0 "

,,Sol. Conc. (M) O

HOAc (mL) i_i_ .........20 I I I....--_ ---.

o.1 I ----%2---............ -_ I
L.TJ--....... --->J

I O-J ....

10

Figure 2. Uniform Shell Design for 3 Factors

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Plackett-Burman Screening Study

The value of a screening design is that the effects of a large number of factors can be evaluated

with relatively few experiments. However, there is a trade-off. The results from the screening

design are confounded; that is, the main effect (the effect of a single factor) and interactions

(effects produced by the synergism or antagonism of two or more factors) arc combined. The

simplifying assumption invoked (and it is generally valid) is that main effects will dominate.

Table II summarizes the results of the screening study. Six of the ten factors had statistically

significant effects on one or more of the responses. Several of the responses showed no measurable

dependence on any of the factors. However, several factors exhibited strong effects on coercive

field, the ferroelectric response we wore most interested in improving. Three factors (post-

dissohltion acetic acid, solution concentration, and water volume) were chosen for further study.

These factors also exhibited statistically significant effects on several of the other responses.

Looking at the direction of effects for the three major factors it can be seen that tile desired

direction of change is antagonistic among the rcsp<mscs. For example, to implore coercive tqeld

(i.e., lowering the value) the model requires increasing the solution concentration, l-towevcr, the

models ['or loop qualiiy (higher values arc associated wilh higher quality), Pr, aild capacitor yield
ali require decrcasin.e, solution concentration icl iml)rovc those l)ropciiios. Clearly the opiiinizcd



i.

, conditions will be a compromise and thc.rcfore are not readily l+rudict:'tbtev,itlwmt a n_ore detailed
examination of their effects and possible interactions.

f

Table !1. SununaD, of the Plackctt-Bummn Screening Study

l)ecreasin_ Fit to the Model -7

Coercive Field 1.,oo_)Qt,alitv Rcmancnt Polar. Capacitor Yield
I)ccreasing Post ltOAc (-) Post ltOAc (-) Post ltOAc (-) Sol'n Cone. (-),.,

Irnt+ortartce Sol'n Conc. (-) Sol'r| Conc. (-) # of Layers (+)

of Factor Water Vol. (-) Spirmer Speed (+) Sol'n Cone. (-)
,1, Initial HOAc (+) Water Vol. (-),,,

Spinner Speed (+) Initial HOAc(-)

Note: The sigr| associated with tile factor indicates the direction of the effect ftore the Iov,, level to
the high level (e.g., a "Sol'n Corm. (-)" indicates that tile numerical value of the respor|se decreases
from 0.4 M to 0.8 M).

Response Surface Moclelling
A three-factor urliforrn shell design ",,,,as perforrned to study the effects of solutior|

concentration, the post-.dissolutiorl acetic acid arnourtt, and the water volume in more detail. Table

III lists the range of values n|easured for the respor|ses. The bottorn row of the table gives the

values for the nominal composition. No individual design run had the best value for ali responses,
but several compositions yielded responses that .`',,ereeach individually superior to those of the
rlorninal composition.

Table III. Summary of the 3-Factor Uniform Shell Design Results

,.,

Capacitor Microstruc.

Pr Ps Ec Vc Yield Quality Loop
(l.tC/cm2) (_C/cm 2) (kV/cm) (V) (%) (0-5)_ Quality**

DesignRuns 0-47.2 0-78.9 26.1 -200+ 0.96-4.97 0-100 0-5 0- 105
Nominal 23 - 30 45 - 50 40- 45 1.5 - 2.0 90 - 100 3 40

* 0 (poorly defined) to 5 (fully dense microstructure with 1-5 p.m rosettes)

** A figure of merit to quantify hysteresis loop quality using Pr, Ps, and Ec.

Two models were fitted to the data. An ME+I model allows for simple response surfaces. The
quadratic model allows for more complex response surfaces, including curvature. As an
illustrative example, the coercive field models are presented below. Ali the othcr models had
similar shaped response surfaces.

Main Effects + Interactions Model

Ek =102.1+35.6'X1 -86.0"X2 +4.4'X 3 +9.6*Xl*X 2 +0.8*XI*X 3 -9.7*X2*X 3 (1)

=

Quadratic Model

Ec =31.7+35.6"X 1 -86.0. X 2 +4.4.X 3 +9.6*XI*X 2 +0.8*XI*X 3-9.7*X2*X 3

+36. I* X 2 2 X 2 (2)
1 + 42.9.X 2 + 44.1. 3

Where X I = Acetic Acid X2 = Solution Concentration; X3 = Water Volume
in normalized design units (-i to +I).

lerom inspection of the models lt can be seen Ih,il sc_luli¢m Cc_lWttllll',qlicJn i¢, lh(,_ct,,_ui_ant fact,._r



-. " aswcll Io dctcmlinctileoptimalcompo,,,;itiona ?ridstarchprotgran_wa._runx,,ithcriteriasolI'o_
eachresponse.A "sweetsI'_Ot",a coniix_sitionorcompositiortsmcctim,:;allcriteria,was identified

, from each model (soc Table IV).

TableIV.Critcliaand"SweetSpots"R)rl-achModel

Criteriaforselecting"sweetspots":

Pr ->-25 i.tC/cm2 Ps > ,I0 I.tC/cm2 Vc 0.5to 1.5 V Ec 1()to ,10 kV/cm
Capacitor Yield _ o9 % Microstructural Quality >_4 Loop Quality _>_50

Main Eltiacts + Interactions Quadratic
Post Dissolution Acetic Acid 0 - 4 mL 5 - I0 mi_,

_..

Solution Concentration 0.50 -0.54 M 0.56 M

Water Volume 0 - 6 mL 9 - 10 mL.,

Common between the models is the higher solution concentration, bu.t as might be expected, it

is not at the maximum value of tlm mcxtciled st)ace. Acetic acid ranged from zero up to the
nominal composition volume. The water volume covered tlm entire design space, but both "sweet
spot" regions favored water volumes greater than nominal. To test the models three compositio,as
were mta; one from the ME+i model and two from the Quadratic model. The COml)ositions and
property results are presented in Table V along with the nominal composition for comparison.

Table V. Comparison of the Nominal Composition with the "Sweet Spots"

Acetic Sol'n water

Acid Conc. Vol. Pr Ec Vc Micro. Loop
(mL) (M) (naL) (FrC/cre2) (kV/cm) (V) Quality Quality

Nominal 10 0.40 2 27 43 1.7 3 40

ME+I 0 0.50 5 26.9 23.9 1.0 4 105.2.... .... i.i

Quad. 1 10 0.56 10 25.0 33.2 1.2 4 50.0

Quad.. 2 5 0.56 10 29.6 33.0 1.2 3 41.4

Ali three "sweet spot" runs met the predicted criteria and were an improvement over the

nominal composition, particularly with respect to Ec. The ME+I "Sweet Spot" was the superior
composition, showing improvements over the nominal composition in every measured response
except for Pr where it maintained the nominal value. Comparison of actual values to the model is

of limited value. Several of the samples in the original design had extremely poor properties and
tlm measured values for polarization and coercive field were quantitatively meaningless. However,

these values qualitatively represented the responses. Therefore, the models generated were
successfully used to predict compositional areas to investigate, rather than to quantitatively predict
actual film properties.

As for using the infommtion from this study to develop a more fundamental understanding of
the solution chemistry, some cautious conclusions can be drawn. The compositions that
represented improved properties were consistcnt with a solution chemistry that generates a denser,

perhaps more highly crosslinked structure. Increasing the water volume would be expected to
increase hydrolysis, generating more species for condensation. However, water is a byproduct of
some of the condensation reactions, and thcrctbre exccss water could inhibit condensation. Similar

effects have been noted in the 1_1¢!'iO3system [10]. With sola,tion concentration, a higher
concentration should promote tenderisation and aid film densification by reducing the amount of
organic removal required. But t(×_ high of a concentration Icads to film cracking and organic
removal problems. The role of acetic acid tbllowing the Pb ttissolution is not well unttcrstc_×t

Sufficient ,acetic acid is added pries lo tile lead acetate to completely chelate the Zr/'l'i alkoxides

! Iowcvcr, the post-dissolution acetic :mid t_mvbe mo_c than a simple solvent lt may be actin!, as a



• , *' weak acid ciitalvst. Acid catillvsis loadsto linear itolyinerization ratllcr than crosslinkagcs iii IllallV

' sol-IDolsystculs, whereasbasecatalysis generally pronloles crosslinking li II
Sonic Itrclilninary work has boon done to tesi Ihese ideas, if" crosslinking is inlportant,II

substituting ii base for tilt: acetic acid at tilt: back end of tile process would be cxpccted to yield
inlllroved fihns. \Vhcn anlnlcJniunlhydroxide was used iii piace of the post-dissolution acetic acid,
a dense i'illn nlicrostruclurc with no observable I)yrochlorc was gt:ncrated, l lowevcr, the
ferroelectric l)ropeilics were only coinparable to lhc nominal colnl)osilion. The rc)lcof solution
concentration rernain<_to ht: resolved. Ii nlay be a physical effect a denser gcl/f'ilin ;.isa result of
less solvcntlorganics. Or the sol Ilia)' have ii different polyineric structure diii: tO concentration

efft:cts Oll reaction equilibria. Additional experinloniallon will be required lo rr:solve Ibis, possibly
by studying dihltioll and viscosity effects.

CONCLUSION

A sol-gel process utilizing alkoxide and acetate precursors in an acetic acid/methanol solvent
system was opti,nizcd to generate 53/47 PZT thin fihns with improved microstructure and

ferroelectric properties. Ten solution chemistry and fihn processing factors were screened for their
ability to measurably impact a variety of responses. The three most statistically significant factors
with rts; ect to coercive field (post-dissolution acetic acid, solution concentration, and water
volume) v,ere evaluated in greater detail using 3-factor uniform shell design. Models generated
from the data identified several compositions predicted to be superior to the nominal composition.
Testing of these models confirnmd these compositions as superior. Coercive field was reduced
from over 40 kV/cm to less than 25 kV/cm. Pyrochlore phase clearly visible in the nominal
composition films was no longer observable in the optimized composition films.
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